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Fire! Burning Shingles
MMCf joon

if-Pieces of burning Shinglee will carry a long 
distance with the wind, and start other firee. 
Protect yourself by roofing with Steel Shinglee 
or Corrugated Iron. I also have Steel Siding and 
Lath, both of which arc a great aid in prevent
ing fire.

Lt.

Claremont Summers A,
1

0 BY
Mrs. Emerson Murry 

Kilbride. Ontario
f t

(Continued from last week)

“Velina," spoke Mrs. Richmond,
“I thought your were going over to 
Dr. Brooks and had to lie there by 
three; it is half past two now," as 
Mrs. Richmond consulted her watch, 
a present from Mr. John Rrchmond, 
her husband, which he had given her 
on her birthday.

“Why. mother. I can't go unless 
Claremont takes me over, lie and 1 
are going over with the ponies. He 
said he wanted to drive our spirited 
ponies himself."

Just as they wero talking Clare
mont was ushered in the room, ex
claiming, “1 hope 1 have not kept 
you waiting long."

“Oh, no, you had some gond ex
cuse for staying away, I suppose?"

“1 was detained on the road," hut 
by whom he never said, and the 
event passed of smoothly.

They arrived in time for luncheon 
where several of their and Dr.
Brooks' friends had assembled. XYfvn I? C I Da.
the luncheon was finished they all ! a OF uâl6 OF tv8f! C

got ready for a game of tennis. Dr. I Property on Dundas street with j O 1
Brooks had an admirable court for ; house and barn. ^ Apply to R FOF «JcllÔ
U'linis. They played in turns fur ' Gedd'ng*. ,93 Yot'^ Sh. Ham'ltun Copenhagen Market anJ Danish 

an hour, then went hack into ♦)»» or ar ■ a Ballhead Cabbage Plant: 30c per
house, where Cameron Brooks, the ! — - - * ^ Snowball Cauliflower Plants
doctor’s only son, led Velma to the !

piano to sing. Claremont followed ! Mason & Risch Piano. Graphar.ola. 
with Dr. H,oaks' only daughter, |

Millie. Cameron Brooks placed for 1 Pictures. Ford Car, Baby Buggy. Garage 
Velina to sing. Velma had a good \ and good Safe> ** 

voice, and after the first song Velma 
and Cameron sang a song together.

W. H. REID ?7‘
S).

OTjBgg,. &Waterdown uOntario A
P" -
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J. C. MEDLAR GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
Automobile Wrecking 

— DEPOT —
That's why makes. It’s of the 

•ire. galvanizing and workmanship— 
CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, 

who guarantee it.
Wc can sell you this fence as cheap 
as you can buy fence anywhere.

sell it instead of other 
-In wihighest quality 

and is nvulr by THE CAf 
LTD.. HAMILTON, ONT.,

Issuer of Marriage Lireuses 
Waterdown. Ont. * t211

16 Park Street Souths

For Sale
Two Storey Cement House, hall, p-irlor 

sitting room, dining room, upstairs hall, 
four bed rooms, bath room, firm* attach
ment with breakfast room and kitchen, 
large cellar and cist. ri,. hot ait furnace 
electric lights, prod stab!.* and bain, 
large lot. about 15 fruit frees, also other 
sniall fruits Apply to Alliert Hemingway 
I'nion Street, Waterdown

OntarioHamilton
ARTHUR SINCLAIRXVh have a large supply of good 

Used Parts for most makes of cars. 
Call in and save money. Open 
Evenings. Phone, Regent 8330.

Waterdown, Ontario

1

“Our Home” D°nt Wait For Weeks 
Tea Room and Shop

J. S. S. Mitchell
WantedTeacher of Pianoforte

Phone 17-3

to get your watch back when you 
I want it repaired, but have it done 
! promptly and at much less cost by

Loral Represent:'five to sell for the 
"Old Reliable Font!.ill Nurseriet " Lnr 
est list of fruits and ornamentals to offer, 
exclusive territory, highest commissions, 
h; ndaomc free equipment. Write for full 
Particulars to SluneéL. Wellington,

Home-made Candy our 
Specia’tyWaterdown Ontario

Nelson Zimmerman
W. G. SpenceToron- “The Fine XVat' h Socialist■

Mill Street Waterdown j * Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

I

ii!|
For Sale 51 per ! 00. Special prices in 1000 

lf.ts. L. j. Mullock, Waterdown.

C. W. DRUNUMGND
Agent for the

Oray-Oort Motor Oars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

For Sale t
Covered Wagon. 4 Horse Col

lais and 2 Ncckyokes.
Mrs. A. L. Featherston.

Apply to

For SaleiAt the other end of the room sat.
Claremont and Millie Brooks. Mil-1 Ch^vorlet Touri?g. CarJ.9,9‘

490 in perfect condition. Cheap 
for cash. Springer's Garage.

For Sale
Freeh Jersey Cow. Apply 

Review office.
lie said, “I think Miss Richmond’s 
voice splendid, don't you?"

Claremont answered the question

at I

1
For Sale ;

For Sabput. to him very absent-mindedly, 
which was not lost Millie. I Quantity of large and small

baskets and a number of bushel . 5 ^*«©1 Stanchions with parti- j
tions and all necessary piping it! 
and couplings, practiculiy new.
S. Frank Smith.

upon
Who is the one or many that en
grosses his mind so completely?

After that the men betook them- j

Mrs. Young, Union St.| bo
: Mr

Pasture To Letselves to the den to smoke. Wine I
was sparingly served at Dr. Brooks, Good pasture and plenty of In order to make room for 
one glass to each person and that ; spting water. $2 per month. j children's new wear. I 
was all * Wm. Julie. Waterdown j at half price 50 Hats.

'““—————— ranging from $2.50 to $8 50.

A. C. SINCLAIRa .1 selling 
Prices I

: I AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repai-s Always on Hand

Phone 18G

When the gathering had disperoed, j 
all going home, this con verbal ion was ! Wanted

M. A. Fultonoverheard by Tom Wells and told to J Two Returned Men will do any 
Claremont Summers.

.j kind of work by the hour or day.
..\i . .. u Apply to Harry Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are going to
give a dance and invite Gladys 
Markland. Mrs. Brown will go and 
bring her over herself, and she will 
!*• there for the afternoon."

On the way home Claremont 
Summers merely mentioned this fact 
to Velma.

“And what day is this party?"

“Next Wednesday, l think," said 
Claremont.

Velina felt really hurt at Clare
mont’s words and told him so. “Why 
do you persist in talking to me of 
such people? They arc not in ray 
set at all."

Mr. Summers told Velma not to 
care, as probably Miss Markland 
could not dance; this appeased her 
for the time being.

Next morning when tlm maid,
Ginnie, came to help dress Miss 
Richmond, nothing would suit. her.
The water was too hot in her basin, 
when the cold was right there. Miss 
Richmond declared black people were 
so much more stupid than white 
oues. So Ginnie was not reluctant 
to leave the room.

119 King St. West. Hamilton

For Sale Martin Bowman
Good Mixed Hay, delivered or 

by the acre. Gordon Buttenham. 
Phone 36 r 5.

General Insurance
Phone 123-J

>iWaterdownWaterdown

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

Keep Records.
Adequate records are necessary to 

the efficient management of any busi
ness. The farmer, to be successful, 
must be a business man as well as 
a grower of crops and producer of 
live stock, 
should have suitable business records.

Hit Keith St Hamilton

Order, can be left at Review V
As a business man he

NOTICE
All kinds of plain sewing done 1 

to order. Mrs. Harry Clark, Union

If£ew PricesUniformity Desirable.
Every poultry raiser should make 

a study of the market demands. A 
uniform color of eggs and flesh In 
Poultry is desirable. A mixed flock 
will not produce uniform eggs or 
meut, and eggs from such a flock are 
not desirable for hatching.

t1

2235 Roadster 
Master 4 Roadster 
Master 4 Touring 
Master 6 Roadster 
Master 6 Touring

$1345
All Kinds

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

1390i

1430Evqry farm and country home 
should feed Itself, and to do this It 
la necessary for each family to grow 
garden vegetable* and small fruits.

All corn cribs and grain bins 
should be carefully inspected to see 
that they are rat and mouse proof. 
A concrete foundation for storage 
buildings Is advisable whenever It is 
practicable.

2035
2065

F. O. B. Waterdown
At Reasonable Prices

W. LivingstoneMillet Is a splendid smother crop 
and weed seed destroyer, especially 
when cut thickly for hay and cut 
early.

i1
H. SLATER Carlisle Ontario 4(To be Continued; Waterdown Ontario
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